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Stockholm, Decemher 19, 0. J. 
£ have a Report in Town, that 
a Ship in which Count Meyerfcldt 
and hit Family were coming over 

from Stralsund hither, is lost at Sea. We 
have Accounts daily of great Losses from se
veral Places on the Coast, the Weather having 
been very stormy for above 14 Days past •* 
and the Night before last we had bere as 
violent a lempest as has been known in 
several Tears. 

Cadiz., Jan. 5, N. S. The Quarantain is 
now entirely taken off* al) Ships coming from 
the North, and Endeavours ate using to get 
the visiting of Ships and Good- taken off, 
that Commerce may be on the fame Foot
ing as before the late Contagion in France. 

Madrid, Jan. 11. On Friday last their 
Catholick Majesties, with the Royal Family, 
set out from hence for the Pardo. The Mar
quess de Grimaldo Secretary of State attends 
his Majesty there, but Father Daubanton hit 
Majesty's Con fe flour has Leave to remain in 
this City. Upon Advice that the Chevalier 
d'Otleans is on the Road from Paris to come 
to this Couri, a Courier was dispatched four 
Days agO to Bayone, with an Order for let
ting hit Retinue, Equipage and Baggage, paCa 
free without paying any Duly. We have an 
Account, that the Officers and others sent by 
the Court to receive Mademoiselle de Beaujo-
loi-, arrived at Tolosa the 31st past ; it ic also 
advised, that Princess cannot come to the 
Frontier till the Middle of this Month, 
the bad Weather having retarded her 
Journey. A Conference having been held a 
few Days ago at the Marquess de Grimal-
do's by the chief Persons in the Ministry, to 
consider of the Assistance which the King ia 
willing to give to the Order of Malta, a Re
solution is taken to furnish 6000 Soldiers, and 
seven Men of War, which Resolution has been 
communicated to the Ambassadour of Malta. 

Copenhagen, Jan. i z , N.S. By the last Let
ters from Moscow it is advised, that the Czar 
wa* not arrived there, but had been expected 
every Day for some Time. 

Hambourg Jan \^,N.S. The freshest Let
ters from Moscow are of the 18th of Decem
ber, and import, that the Czar arrived at Ve-
ronitz the 16th, and designed to be at Moscow 
<'-•* =Ad. 

Cambray, Jan. 18, N.S. Thc Chevalier 
de Laval Minister of Malta, being recalled 
by the Great Master, set out from hence 
on Friday last : M. de Chamilly Brother to 
tbe Archbishop of Tours,' it said to be 
coming hither in his Place. 

Hague, Jan. 19, N. S. The States of tbe 
Province of Holland continue assembled, 
waiting for the Consent of some Towns to 
a Proposal made to pay the Debti of North-
Holland upon certain Condtions, that Part 
of tbe Province not having paid a Penny of 
the several Contingencies they are obliged 
to, for some Tears. 

Whitehall, January 18. 
His Royal Highness tbe Prince of Wales 

has been pleased to appoint the two follow, 
ing Sheriff.. 
Cornwall, Richard Polwhecle of Pol-

wheelc, £fq$ 
Chester, Sir Thomas Aston of Aston, 

Bar. 

Whitehall, Jan. 14, 171s. 
Whereat the Principal Officers and C/mmiffionert of 

His Majesty's Navy have received Information frtm the 
Officers ef His Majesty's Tard at Woolwich, that there 
have been stolen from the Fifth Moorings, Eleven Fa
thom of Eleven Inch Cable laid Pendant, as also Twelve 
Fathom of a Buoy Rope of fix Inches and an half, and 
that the Buoy was brought to Woolmich the next Morn
ing by a Fisherman, who look it up adrift at Blackmail: 
His Majesty is pleased, for the better discovery of the 
Perfons concerned in the foid Robbery,to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any Person concerned in the fome, 
who shall discover his Accomplices in the said Robbery 
te the foid Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
Majecty's Navy, so as tbat the foid Accomplices may be 
apprebendsd and proceeded against according tt Law. 

CARTERET. 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Lords Com

missioner! of the Admiralty do promise tt the Person who 
shall make such Discovery, a Reward tf Ten Pounds, 

The Comptrollers tf the second Lottery Annt 1719, 
dt hereby give Norice, That they are ready tt direct alt 
Interest due at Christmas laft past, on the standing Or
ders made out in lieu of Tickets which were not sub
scribed into the Capital Stock of the South.Sea Com
pany ; and also the principal Money of thesaid Orders 
fi far as 400 /, in Part of the Order No. 2 in the 
ic*\tk Course of Payment; Money being reserved in the 
Exchquer for discharging the fame. And sittendance 
will be given for taking in tke said Orders for Directi
on at the Office ofthe Lottery Anne 1714, near the 
Exchequer. 



- Trustees Office Sonth.Sea-House.Jari. 17, i7 i l . 
Nttice is hereby given, That the Books, Pictures, 

Plate, and Jewels late of John Gore, Esq; (one of the 
late Directors of the South-Sea Company) will be ex. 
posed to Sale by Cant or Auction, in the Hall of the 
South-Sea-Houfo, on Tuesday the *<yth Instant, at Ten in 
the Forenoon ; and that the Books, Pictures, and Jewels, 
tnay be seen in bis Dwelling- House in Btlhopfgate-stre;t, 
and the Plate in the Treafury-Office in the South-Sea 
Housemen Friday, Saturday, and Monday before the 
Sale. 

York-Buildings-House, Jan. 15, 1722. 
The Governour and Company of Undertakers for Rai. 

sing tbe Thames Water in fork-Buildings herely give 
Notice, That all Perfons post'ffod of the Bonds of the 
said Company, are defired to bring them to their 
Office for Payment as they become due ; and it is here
by declared, that thi Interest upon the said Bends shall 
tease from the respective Days they bectme payable. 

sddvertifemtnts. 

T H H Reversion after two Lives of the Freehold and In 
heritance of a Messuage or Tenement called Halloo, 
situate in the Parish of Cherit n Bilhop, in the County 

of DvV.in, late the Ellate of Mary Orenhaio, deceased, it to 
be lidd teforejohn Bennett, silo,; ope c\ the Mailers rf the 
High Couit ot Chancery, by Virtue of a Decree <f the said 
Court. Particulars cf the laid hllate way be bad at the said 
MalterVHouse in Chancery Laue. 

WHereas on Michaelmas-Day last pall at Night, a Person 
on Hors-bick was rub-ed of 14 Guineas, ur therea
bouts, at a Place call'd Benhani Hi 1, in the Parish of 

Thatcham, in the C lunty uf Berks, and in the Road to New-
bury, by Foot Pad.': This is to give Noiice, that the said Kob-" 
bers are n w in Keadiig G-ml, and have confessed the lame. If 
therefore the Pe ion Io robbed will please to apply to Mr. 
Mayor ot Newbury, or to Clement K;nt, Esq; of Thatcham 
HI resaid, lie roar be farther informed, and will be entituled to 
the Reward by act of Parliament. 

WHereas one Daniel B»erl")en, of Bermondsey-llreet in 
Southwark, Baiter, is lat ly deceased, and leaving s me 
considerable fftcts, and the Perlon tinder menruned 

being informed that he left a Son J ihn avcrlden, (upp-Jed in 
some Parts in tbe Well Indier; Therefore if ihc. I,.id John 
Bvcrlc'en tie alive, and will gi-e Notice where he may be Ipcike 
with, unto Tlvrinias Taylor, Meatman, in Bermondsey-llreet 
aforesaid, he may bear something considerably to his Advan

tage . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
N^ah Delifontn-e, of Threadneedle-ltreet, London, 
M-rcbant, and he being declared a Kannrupt; is hereby 

require! to surrender himself to the CommilTuners ou the 2;tb 
lultant, and on the lit and 18th of February neit, at Three in 
the A ternoon, at Guildhall, Lo.idon; at the li-cond of wl.i.h 
Sittings the reditors arc tu come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay C'intri")ution-Money, and adint to thc Assignment already 
made, or chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Effe -s of his in their Hands, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. Haifield, Attorney, io 
Freeman's Yard, Cornhill. 

WHereas a Ccimmissi.in of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Jnhn Hall, ofthe Parish of St. Mary Kotberhitb, in 
the County ol Surry, Blockmaler, and be being de

clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himielf to 
the Commimoners on the 25th Inliant, and on tlic i d and i8tb 
aof February ncxt,at Thr.e in the Afer-noon, at Guildhall, Lin-
don ; at the lecond ot whiib Sirtingt the Creditors are to come 
prepxre I to prove their Debts, pav Contribution Money, and 
chuse Assignees. Aid all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or th.it have any (iftVcts of his in their Hands, are not to pay 
or deliver the fan e hut to wh >m the Commilli iners Hull ap
point, but to give Notice to Mr.' Hopkins, Attorney, in Bow* 
Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Gc irge Jobult me, ot London, Linnen Draper, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt} is hereby requited tn sur

render himielf to the Commissi mers on the 34th and *J ill lo* 
(tant, and on the 18I1 i f Febiuary next, at Ihiee in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the fecund of whicli . it 

tings the Creditofs ate to come prepared to prove tlieir Debffa, 
pay COntribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Person, 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any Btfetfta of hit 
in their Hands, are desired to give Notice chereot to Mr. 
Joshua Hinton, Attorney, in D.ILffLane near Fuday-llreeta 
London. 

"ITTHereas a Commission oc Bankrupt ft awarded against 
W Francis Shaw, ot Cheapside, London, Whalebone-feller^ 

and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 
t-> surrender himselt to the Comtaiifluners on the 24th and 31ft 
Initant, and on the 18th i f February nexr, at Three io tbe Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo; at the lirlt ot which Sittings Che 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And al! Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any Effects of hi! 
in their HanJs, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Richard Humphry;, Attorney, in folemaa-ltrcct, Londoo. 

WHereas Messieurs Stephen Boughton, of Thames-ftreet, 
Lood.B, Ironmonger, and Kichard Waddell, of the Bo
rough of Longport, in the Parish of St. Paul, io the 

Counry of Kent, Malilier, are chuse Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects ot Samuel Grecnhill, late ot the City of Canter
bury, Ironmonger and Watchmaker *, all Persons that are in
debted 10 the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects 
of his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the lame 
to the said Assignees, or they will be sued by hit. James Filher, 
Attorney, io tbe Minorics, London. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiuli Kichard Eax, late of Dover, in the County of 
Kenr, Maltlter and Brewer, intend to meet on the 

15th of February neir, at Three iu the Afternoon, ae 
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Eltate; when and where tbe Creditors who have not already 
proved tbeir Debts, and paid tlieir Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend, wbich will be forthwith 
made. 

THB Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bankruptcy 
awarded againll Nathaniel Co per, ot London, Mercery 
intend to meet on the 14'h of February nexr, at Three 

in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, a,ondau, to make a lurther Di* 
riJcnd >f the siid Bankrupt's bltate; when and where thef 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do tbtt 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benesit of the said Divi
dend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion ot Bankrupt award
ed againit William How, of Kotberhitb, in the Coun
ty of Surry, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet on tho 

8th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goild-
hall, London, io order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Ellate; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to tome prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. At wbich Tira* 
the Assignees are to bring in tbeir Accompts. 

WHereas Jobn Pinder, of Exchange-Alley, London, Bro
ker, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined } This is to give Notice, 

that he will attend che Commiffioners on tbe 3ill Instant, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish bis 
Examination ; when aod where the Creditors are to corns 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Richard Hickes, late of the City of Bristol, 
Giccer, hath surrendred bimself (pursuant to No
tice * and been twice examined ; This is to give 

Notice, tbat fae will attend the Commilfionar! on the 28tb 
Inltaat, at Ten in thc Forenoon, at tbe Riyal Coffee-house 
in Com-liree-t, Bristol, to finish his Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theic 
Debts, piy Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Richard Blower, late of 
Tbreadneedlc-hVeet, Londoo, Mercer, have certified 

to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greac Britain, that the said Richard 
Blower hath in all things conformed himielf according to 
this Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certifi
cate will be allow.d and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, 
unleis Cause be liewn to the contrary on or before tbe Sib. of 
February next. 
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